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University Senate hears proposal

Early focalty retirement?
By BECKY PINKSTON

A revised faculty retirement 
system  w hich recommends 
foculty members retire at age 65 
instead of 70 was presented to 
the University Senate Monday.

The report, presented by Efr. 
Dennis C. Duell, proposed the 
retirement age be lowered be
ginning with the 1975-76 school 
year.

D ata presen ted  at the 
meeting was compiled during 
summer 1973, by the Regent's 
Committee on Retirement.

Any exceptipn to the pro
posed change would be at the 
option of the University with 
approval of the Board of 
Regents.

Under the proposed system, 
unclassified employees age 50 or 
more will be el^b le  for benefits 
while die new retirement age is 
being adopted.

The institution will provide a 
lump-sum contribution to the 
Teachers Insurance and Annuity 
Association in an amount equal 
to three times the amount of 
the expected institutional and 
individual contributions antici
pated to the age of 70.

The retirement age will be 
lowered in a series of steps, 
dropping on a year of age every 
two years until it reaches age 65 
in 1985.

Under the proposed system, 
an employee may elect to retire

at age 62 and a lump-sum con
tribution will be made equal to 
two times the expected indi
vidual and institutional con
tributions anticipated to  the 
normal retirement age of 65.

This gives employees an in
centive to  retire early.

This option would be avail
able only to those employees 
with at least 15 years of service 
for Regents' institutions.

A further recommendation 
will make all regular foil-time 
unclassified employees eligible 
for participation in the re
tirement system. Currently the 
plan includes some WSU em
ployees.

C ontinued  on page 2

Lawsuit filed by ACLU questioas 
liqeor licensee regslatioas

Jim Lawing, president of the Wichha chapter 
of tlrt American Civil Liberties Union has filed a 
lawsuit over the constitutionality of a Kansas 
statute which bars political contributions from 
lic]uor wholesalers and ratailers.

Tlie Sunflower carried a story last week about 
the statute, K.S.A. 41-716, and a possible Ulegal 
contribution to gubernatorial candidate Vem 
Miller's campaign.

Refuting the possibility in his address to WSU 
students, Miller claimed, "Private club owners do 
not fall under this statute, therefore the 
contribution was not illegal."

In regard to the same sutute, Lawing, filled 
suit against Vern Miller, E.V.D. Murphy and 
Elwill Shanahan as representatives of the state of
Kansas, two months ago.

Gubernatorial candidate Miller is the state s 
attorney general. Murphy is the director of the 
su te’s Alcoholic Beverage Control Board, and 
Shanahan is secretary of state.

The three defendents are representing the
state by their position.

Lawing claims K.S.A. 41-716, which forbids 
campaign contributions from liquor licenses or 
their employees is unconstitutional and violates 
the first, fifth, and fourteenth amendments.

"By stating that employees of licensees cannot 
contribute, the Kansas law makes artiflcial cate
gories in violation of the equal protection clause 
of the fourteenth amendment,"‘said Lawing.

"Furthermore, the law, interferes with a beer 
distributor's property by revoking his license if 
he should make a political contribution," he said. 
"This conflicts with the firth amendment.

“Finally, by refusing to let a beer distributer 
make a political contribution and put his money 
where his mouth is, his first amendment rights of 
free speech are thwarted," Lawing added. He is 
representing three retail and wholesale beer and 
liquor distributors in the suit.

Federal District Judge Frank G. Theis heard 
all the evidence by Oct. 1, but has not yet made 
a decision.

"If we lost this case," said Lawing deter
minedly, “we will appeal the case to the U.S. 
Court of Appeals in Denver."

WSU aarellmat tolols 15,005
By M.R. Wadsworth

There are 15,005 student 
enrolled at WSU this semester 
and Dr. Russell Wentworth, 
dean of admissions and records, 
says, "We're quite excited about 
it."

WSU has come close to the 
15,000 mark a few times before, 
but this a  the first time enroll- 
Iment has surpassed that figure, 
he said.

Most student on campus 
come from Kansas. A total of 
11,074 are from Sedgwick 
County alone, with 506 from 
Butler. 297 from Harvey, and 
268 from Reno counties.

Statistics compiled by the 
University show Oklahoma is

the biggest supplier of non 
-resident students, with 68 Okla
homans attending WSU.

A total of 54 student come, 
from Missouri, with New York 
and Texas close behind at 44 
students each.

Ilinois supplies 43 student, 
38 students come from Cali
fornia, and 27 come from Penn- 
sylvanie.

Totals arc smaller from other 
states.

In Wichiu, WSU gaines 210 
new student from Southeast 
High School, 162 from Bast. 
148 from North, 144 from 
West, 116 from South, and 111 
from H eists.

T here were 896 transfer 
students this semester.

W8U has 1,929 veterans

receiving G.l. Bill benefits^ 
enrolled on campus, 40 w4f 
orphans, and 37 dirtbled 
vieterahs. These figures include 
both men and wothen.

There are 3 ,078 Students who 
own their own hotnes, 4,4b4 
who rent ajiartnients or ihiiilar 
facilities, 3t639 who live With 
parents or relatives, t80 in 
residence halls, 593 In fraternity 
houses, 178 who Ifre in military 
or hospital housing, and 273 
studen ts who have other 
arrangements besides the ones 
listed.

Both foU-time and pat^tilne 
students are carrying a total of 
144,304 credit hours. Some 
students are takihg oidy ■ one 
hour whfle others ate carrying 
24 hours or more.
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mtiMfonem pMsonnel on how 
tb i f n p i^  die training process 
wiU be bffered at WSU this 
month.

The seminar, which b offered 
annually by the Center for Man
agement Devdopment of the 
WSU College of Badness Admin
istration, emphasizes die design 
of more effective training pro- 
^am s in Imsincat.

Offered from 9 a.m. untB 4 
p.m. Thunday, Oct. 31 on the 
WSU campus, die course will be 
taught by Or. Gerald Graham, 
chairman of the department of 
administntion of the College of 
Business Administration.

Graham is an authority in the 
area of management and o r  
ganizational behavior.

The one-day seminar in the 
training process w31 analyze the 
differences between successful 
and leas successful training pro-

IlMOi WS NOT all

N O r O N E

catarcd
Maiachi2:10

A lot of people acknowl
edge Qod as Father. But 
do they really understand 
the man He made?
As you get a deeper 
understanding of the 
Bible, the spiritual nature 
of man and of all creation 
appears. Then Christian 
unity and the brother
hood of man appear In 
your life, too.
Selections from the Bible 
and Sc/ance and Health 
with Kay to the Scriptures 
by Mary Baker Eddy, to 
be read in our church 
service this Sunday, Will 
help you understand the 
Bible's message of 
brotherly love In a new 
light.
We'd love to welcome
you.
M M ttlA N  BfrlfcNCK
6N yfieM §iflV I6lb

s s e d s e  6 h u r c h  
o r  o H m s t ,  
a e i i N t i s t

<aiH E. OOUaLAB

Church Sarvlee and 
Sunday S chool-10 :30  a.m.

Wadnasday Evenlnp-a ;00  p.m.

Baadlng Room: 957 Parkiana 
Flaks a t Oliver and Lincoln

grams, identify frctors that en
courage or inhibit learning and 
analyze the effectiveness of both 
traditional and modem teaching 
techniques.

The seminar is offered for a 
fee of $50, which coven the cost 
of all materials and of the 
luncheon.

Those who are considering en
rolling in the seminar are urged 
to register early as the program 
win be canceled if minimum en
rollment is not reached by 
Thursday, Oct. 24.

For further information or 
enrollment materials, contact the 
C e n te r  f o r  M anagem ent 
D evelopm ent a t WSU.

Job corner
Addtttonrt Information cotioamlns the |ob> llswd halew b  awiWelile at 

ftM Caroar Planninf and Plaoemant Canter looeted toi Morriwn HiB IMformaMw 
on other |otM U alto avaHaWa at thaCanter). Refw to the|ob "umbaf ttm oM itt 
of aeeh liatlns whan mdUng an Inquiry amplevment poattion.

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNtTIES

610 - Courrier. Will be picking up specimens at doctors' o ff lc «  and 
hospital. Must have valid driver's license. Monday-Fridey, 6  a.m.-Noon. $2 per

623 - Shot Blast Machine Operator. Will be operating a
scales from moldiogi. Will train. Mondey-FfWay. 4  p .m .-1 2 :»  a m . $3.14-3.50 
per hour, plus 10 cants per hour shift.

624 - Sales Clerk. Will be selling shoes. Must be dependabla. Monday,
Tuesday. Thursday. Friday. 5:30 p.m .-$:30 p.m .. and Sunday. 1 p m .-6 :3 0  
p.m. $2 par hour. , .

625 - Student Assistant. Will be checking athletic equipment In and out. 
etc. Monday-FrkJay. 8 a.m.-12:30 p.m. $1.90 per hour.

AhMitaa billats 
ovtildrit law

CAREER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Students who wish to .vote by 
absentee ballot may contact 
Jackie Kannan, Room 210 of the 
CAC or telephone 689-3454.

A student must be registered 
before he can obtain an absentee 
ballot.

Deadline for obtaining a ballot 
is Nov. 1.

The office will be open from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

373 • Recruiting 582 Geosclantlsts and Engineers during 1974075. Persons 
will work In programs to develop natural resources. Requirements: Academic 
background In geology, geophysics or engineering. Salary open (determined by 
civil service rating).

374 • Administrator. Develop and conduct continuing educatloral proigrams 
for practicing physicians. Requirements: Desire experience In medical or alliod 
health continuing educational activities with a proven record of administrative 
experiences. Salary n a g o ti^e .

376 -Computer Systems Analysis. Responsibla for analyzing various work 
systems or processes and determining the feasibility of adaption to EDP. 
Requirements: Degree with emphasis on programming and systems analysis 
plus 3 years ED P experience. Salary: $1,047 per month to start.

376 - Aerospace or Mechanical Engineering Openings. Requirements: 
Academic and/or Industrial experience In computational field or structural 
dynamics with emphasis on the finite element method. MS or PH D degree. 
Salary negotiable.
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Ffcfity
ratiraatat

CoBUmted from
Undaarified employees in

clude all fuu lty , a ^ n is tr tt iv e  
penoimd and aoirie libraiy per
sonnel.

The final recommendatiion of 
the report is that a committee 
on Fringe Benefitt be appointed 
for the purpose of studying and 
making recommendations on 
alternative fringe benefits.

Indchided in the benefits 
w ould  be health insurance, 
group life inwrance and liabHity 
insurance.

The report states its purpose 
is to present relevant date and 
recommendations for frwulty 
contideration and suggestions on 
the retirement system at Re
gents' institutions.

ChoBty ipaob 
ii WSU Ifctirs

B ert Chaney, Democratic 
contender for Gamer Shriver’s 
Gongreanonal seat, will speak on 
campus Thursday.

Ilic  lecture will be at 10:30 
a.m. in room 249 CAC.

O t h e r  p o litic a l Speakers 
appearing b ^ r e  the Nov. 5 
general election indude:

John Stevens, Oct. 24, 10:30 
a.m., room 249 CAC;

Bob Bennett and Shelby 
Smith, Oct. 30, 10:30 a.m., 
Miller Concert Bennett will 
also hold a news confeiEnce in 
room 249 CAC i t  Id  a.m;

Bill Roy, Oct. 31, 10 a.m., 
CAC Theater.

CorrKlioi
E llio t Richardson, lorm er 

cshinet member, will not speak 
on the WSU campus as was 
reported  in The Sunflower 
Monday. ^

Ridiardson will speak at 
noon Wednesday in Century II's 
Cpttventioni Hill.

fh e  Sunflower Was misin
formed by a qiokesnan of thr 
WSU Political Scieticc Chib as to 
th e  p l a c e  and t im e  of 
R i c h a r d s o n ' s  appearance.

StUtfl U N lI
lilcfcit titr
Is Siidiy

thfe second atmual Wichita 
Bike Pair will be held at
CoWtoWn ahd Shhft' P*fk on 
(tehiky; Oct. Adi f tm  1 p.m. to 
i  p.m;

BicytUstk cAft compete in a 
series of faces, WHh ttopbics and 
ribbons fot the wiiibets.

th e tc  wai be a bike repair 
dihic, a decoration contest for 
children’s bicydeSt and a Police 
S a ft^  Booth to  pnfride infor
mation and rules of the road.

As a special treaty Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmet Carpenter will 
provide an exhibit o f their 
collection of antique bicycles.

Further information can be 
obtained through the Wichita 
Area Girl Scout Headquarters, or 
Mrs. Albert Kamas, 683-9103

. .
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The WSU Symphony Orchee- 
tn  will perform ThviwUy in 
Miller Concert Hell »t 7:30 p.m.

The orchestra returns from 
tour performances in the Kansas 
City*ChilIicothe. Missouri areas.

The program conducted by 
Jay Decker, includes ‘‘Overture 
to Creatures of Prometheus,** by 
L. Beethoven; suite from Bela 
Bartok's ballet “The Miraculous 
M andarin ; and  Benjam in 
Britten’s “Young Persons’ Guide 
to the Orchestra.”

WSU faculty member James

CoHMittet stab 
■tw lotridiMi 
•̂pirtBtBt btid

A search committee has been 
selected to recommend a new 
diairman for the WSU joum- 
tlism department.

Milton Besser, acting chair
man of the journalism depart
ment, Thomas Thompmn and 
Gleve Mathews, journalism pro
fessor, Peter ZoUer, director of 
compositien, Joe Mohr, profes
sor of speech, and Terry Home, 
editor of The Sunflower, met 
Monday with LA Den Paul Ma- 
gelli concerning guidelines for 
the committee. Besser was 
named committee chairman.

The committee’s first efforts 
will be to advertise the job to 
attract ts many qualified appli
cants u  poMible.

Caesar will appear as soloist with 
the orchestra' in Camille Saint 
-Saens* “ In troduction  and 
Rondo Capriccioso.’*

The WSU concert is open to 
die public free of chaige.

Stsdest Seiotors bottfe 
over sex discrisiiHatios bm

An amendment to the organi
zations statue which would 
withdraw SGA allocations from 
student organizations practicing 
sex discrimination was tabled bv

Orchestra. 
Concert

The
practice of the WSU Symphony 
will perform tomarrow in Mllla

the Student Senate last night.
The issue will be raised for 

discussion next week.
Some Senators voiced mis

givings over the organizational 
amendment stemmii^ from the 
possibility that it would apply 
to organizations such as frater
nities and sororities which admit 
members of only one sex.

The amendment also would 
apply to racial, and religious dis
crim ination , but these are 
already covered by current SGA 
sututes.

Senator Bill Sutherland said 
“Some groups discriminate on 
the basis of sex, but it*s for the 
good of the organization."

Sutheriand’s motion to delete 
sex from the amendment failed 
for the lack of a second.

“I personally don’t think that 
SGA should support discrimi- 
na tio ry  organizations; this 
amendment would insure that 
SGA would not violate Title 
IX.," Wix commented.

Title IX is the section of an 
HEW act which prohibits sexual 
discrimination. It is scheduled to 
go into effect Jan. 1, 1975.

Wix claimed that the amend
ment would not apply to frat
ernities because they have a 
female counterpart oiganization 
(mirror image) in sororities.

Wix said that Title IX 
guidelines don't prohibit all 
male organizations as long as 
they have mirror image female

a i r o u i n

producing
T O P S  IN T ’SI

Buy dur iCaaa ur ask us to 
prdduea yeur dwni 
Spaeial daslgn sarvioe 
tor eustom orders. . .  

Prtlimi>rs 
•oroH>rs 
Aell¥t>Ts

(Heiierous quantity disdounta. 
T-shirts, Tank Tops,
Tharmal Tops, Thweat shirtal
Gome see us at ‘f ’pPCNUn

tSSSMST 
•rwSItt-tSSI

organizations.
The amendment was tabled 

until next week so that it could 
be rewritten to define sexual 
discrimination as it is defined by 
Title IX.

In  o th e r  ac tio n , SGA 
President announced that he will 
present to the Senate next week 
proposed guidelines for the 
scope of investigation and struc
ture of the Ad Hoc Committee 

Athletics.on
The move apparently stems 

from the committee’s hearing 
with Bredehofr two weeks ago, 
which Bredehoft said had disap
pointed and frustrated him.

Wix told the Sunflower that 
Bredehoft had called him after 
the hearings and complained 
about the committee's conduct.

Bredehoft confirmed this, 
adding that Wix was apparently 
unaware of how Koerner was 
structuring the committee until 
Bredehoft called Wix.

Wix said "1 want to make it 
clear that this committee is con
ducting an investigation, not an 
inquisition," adding that his 
purpose in making the guidelines 
is to insure a balance of veiw- 
points on the committee.

Koerner said he will not 
oppose the changes, but also 
said, 'T m  uncertain as to 
whether the committee was ini
tially biased or the meeting 
improperly conducted; reports 

CoBtfnoi
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The enemy is us
When you misuse a privilege you sometimes lose it.
WSU students are in the position of losing their check 

cashing privileges in the CAC Bookstore if the student 
caused problem of bad checks isn’t soon solved.

According to Jack Gillette, CAC Bookstore manager, 
(Oct. 14 issue of The Sunflower) the Bookstore received 
$2,766 in bad cljecks between July 1 and Oct. 9 of this 
year. This itf double the bad check amount during the 
same period last year when bad checks amounted to only 
$1,264.

Gillette went on to say that if this problem continues 
there will be a re-evaluation of the check cashing service 
vriiich could result in its termination.

Students, particularly those who live on or near 
campus, need the check cashing service in the CAC. But 
obviously we can’t expect the CAC to suffer these huge 
losses due to the irresponsible actions of some students.

One recourse the Bookstore might have to take to 
recoup some of these losses is to raise their profit margin 
in some other area. This would not be a desirable 
solution for most of us.

Also, check writing policies may have to become 
to u re r , such as requiring more Id’s or revoking checking 
privileges after only one returned check, etc. These are 
hardline solutions but this is a tough problem caused by 
students-so don’t blame the womupstairs.

The enemy Is us.

Liquor iaw inequality
The Sunflower and the American Civil Liberties Union 

both arc currently questioning Kansas statutes that allow 
political contributions from liquor licensees who own 
private clubs, but make political contributions from 
liquor wholesalers and retailers illegal.

We feel all liquor licensees should be treated equally 
before the law.

If some Kansas Licensees are barred from campaign 
donations, then all Kansas licensees should be barred 
from campaign donations.

Although ACLV’s Jim Lawing and the distributors he 
represents have driven down the street from the other 
direction, we are all parked in front of the same house.

Why should “artificial categories” be created? Why 
should some people be able to make campaign con
tributions, and others be prevented by law?

In his lawsuit ..over the constitutionality of K.S.A. 
4 t-7 l6 , we w e e  with Lawing. The Kansas statute does 
infringe on we first, fifth and fourteenth amendment 
r i^ ts  of Liquor Wholesalers and retailers.

But as long as it is law, it should be applied equally 
to all licensees and directors regulated by the Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Board.

Lullor nqulnmeats
HW editnt $fld rtaff of The Sunflower wrintnes students 

to Write UHeil fetefrihg to our columns, editorids and
HOilCSu

h , limited
to 290 WbtQt Ahd tetuved in the Sunflower offices two 
d ty i prtbt to  publkatioti.

ĉu Mtoi yiu iKirt ooiM 10 CMi m jwrvE w» M oiNEo cHeoB m a7'

Editor:

RE: the editorial in the Mon
day, October 14 issue: “Non- 
smokers unite-or cough up!”

1 am a confirm ^ smoker, 
but 1 recognize MANY other 
forms of pollution.

I will promise to quit smok
ing forever if the rest of the 
world will agree to the follow
ing:

1. No more hair curled in 
pink plastic rollers. Not even 
with a net acarf. The scarf 
doesn't fool anyone.

2. No more listening to other 
people’s mtistc: stereos, pocket 
radios, TV, office FM programs, 
Flashing Green Light Specials. 
MUZAK, etc.

3. No more four letter words 
of a scatological nature. There 
arc several hundred thousand 
other words in the English lan
guage that can be substituted.

4. No more walking within 
ten feet of me if you haven’t 
had a bath (followed by uIr  of 
t  deoderant) in the past 24 
hours.

5. No more female pantsuits 
that (1) don’t  reach to the ankle 
and cover it, and (2) barely 
stretch over the fanny.

6. No more automatic smear
ing of catsup on the hamburger 
I order. I happen to dislike cat
sup.

7. No more *1 LIKE VERN’ 
bumper sticken.

As soon as we can come to 
•greemtnt on these matters, I 
will quit smoking in public.

Sincerely, A faculty member

Letters
Editor:

I am writing as a four-year 
student and a 1974 WSU grad
uate to express my sense of 
outrage at the Dole-Weicker in
trusion of politics into the uni
versity system.

Despite a variety of half- 
truths and incorrect explan
ations, I believe the facts are as 
follows: Sen. Lowell Weicker of 
Watergate Committee fame was 
first listed as a speaker for the 
Eisenhower Lecture Series and 
th e re a fte r  on the Student 
Forum  Board Series. He 
speared on the campus on Oct. 
2 accompanied and intorduced 
by Sen. Dole. He then pro
ceeded to give a highly partisan 
speech in support of the candi
dacy of Dole for re-election to 
the U.S. Senate.

Student questions and 
protests following the speech 
ind icated  (1) student dis
satisfaction with the use of 
s tu d en t fees for partisan 
purposes and (2) student 
resentment at being used as a 
captive audience for those 
purposes. Weicker attempted to 
quiet the questions by re
sponding, “ I ’m getting no fee 
for speaking to you, let’s make 
this clear” and thArby revealed 
both a lack of understanding of 
the student protest .and insen
sitivity to  the misuse of uni
versity faeflities and student 
fuhds for partisan purposes. 
Subsequently, Dole admitted his 
cam paign organization had

funded the Weicker trip to 
Kansas. Later the WSU Office 
of Information disclosed student 
cost as paid for die political 
address from student fees to be 
$300.

Needless to say, neither the 
purpose nor the sponsorship was 
ever properiy represented to the 
students and their critical reac
tion should be shared by all 
sensible citizens r^ rd le ss  of 
political affiliation. Long ago 
Kansas placed its system of 
higher education under the tdn- 
trol of a non-partistn Board of 
Regents to prevent political uses 
of the university system^

Obviously, no one can object 
to the use of a univenity as a 
public body if the speakers and 
purposes can be clearly ident
ified. What is involved here is 
the  misrepresenution and/or 
misuse of the university for po
litical gain.

Sen. Dole would be well ad
vised to  extend his apoUgies to 
the officials o f WSU for trap
ping them into an embatrisfeing 
situation and to th t  studhnt 
body for his complete insensi
tivity to their r ^ t s .
Robert A. Spies

Editor's ilotet A BtnlllOWtt 
IrtVOitigatiott ntteovofeii like 
fottowiii tfeMkIli lift
Wlfcfcirt* vwti tllE $MS
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EtekilkOWCt tJUtme BcHto iwt 
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ifipnnncc*
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And Gentiemeh, The 
Upltag Stonei”-now Aowing at 
die Fox Theatw-

J. PAUL PORTER

The Frank Sinatfa specUl 
^  o n  TV the night I saw 
“Ladies and Gentlemen, the 
RoOing Stones.” Old Blue Eyes 
tod Old Rubber Lips have more 
in common than you might im- 
i|ine at first thought.

T h e y ’ r e  b o t h  o l d  
piofesionals.

Consider those last two 
wohb. What it calls for is a 
polbhed performance, a  ritual, 
end in these cases an expecta
tion that must be fiilfUled to 
keep a fire under a legend.

But the hunger has been lost. 
Ihe keen cutting edge ta s  been 
blunted by age and satiation, 
-ftchnique becomes your pass
word.

Frank can grow old 
fully, as befits his style. To see 
it happen to Michael Phillip 
Jigger is...well....

"Ladies and Gentlemen, The 
Rolling Stones” has Mick J  agger 
and a back up group performing 
their 15 song concert set on 
film. That’s the entire show.

Which sound like a great 
idea, especially for us here in 
the provinces who’ll never get 
close to the Stones live. The 
film was made on stops during 
the 1975 tour, the one 120,000 
applications for tickets would be 
n ^ m ly  selected by computer 
hx-die lucky 20,000.

But somehow it turned out 
dinppointin^y sterile. In part, 
the film itself can be blamed. It 
didn't show riie audience until 
near the very end of the show, 
and the dectrichy o f a live 
Stones perform ance didn’t 
translate too wdl off the screen. 
It was more like being locked in 
a poor recording session with 
diem.

One has to wonder about the 
dissipation of the Stones’ music. 
All their songs here were written 
prior to 1969. Only OA a few 
numbers did they cut loose and 
dig into their music. “ SWeet 
Virginia Ail Down the Uhb, ahd

Bye, Bye Johnny”  were probably 
die h ^ i l ^ t s .

The camera stayed on Jagger 
about 90 per cent of the time. 
It was just as well, since the rest 
o f the group looked asleep. 
Mick Taylor and Bill Wyman 
stood like picture frames on 
either side o f the stage, con
tributing their licks in sleepy 
deuchment.

K e ith  Richard, the real 
muscle behind the Stones with 
his stindng, metaHic guitar, oc- 
cassiondy stomped out and led 
riiroU^ a number. But everyone 
seem ^  content to let Jagger 
shoulder the load.

Jagger works at it. It’s not 
effortless to be a Superstar all 
the time Rod Stewart once 
said. ” You don’t go to hear Mick 
sing. Half a dozen guys could 
sing him r i^ t  o ff the stage. You 
go to watch him perform.”

Personally, I like Jagger lyrics 
m 'uch  b e t t e r  t h a n  hi s  
srif-conscious stage presence. If 
you study it, his stage antics are 
as mannered as any courtier cut

JAWS perforMi 
•t W$U Sotirdoy

JAWS, a jazz group from 
Emporia, will perform Saturday 
n i^ t  at 8 p.m. in the CAC 
Theater.

Admission is $1 for students, 
$1.50 for the general public.

Tickets for their Wichita 
concert are available at the CAC 
Activities Office and Argus 
Tapes and Records. For more 
information call 689-3495

of a 17th century French court. 
The movements have the vulgar
ity o f these times o f course, but 
even that can get dated.

Like the Spanish matadors, 
^ t. Jagger, Superstar, is not 
above enhancing his image with 
well placed bundles o f socks 
down the old crotch.

Somehow that says the 
most about his performance, 
and this movie.

Sexton poetry reeding 

is Fridey in CAC
T o commemorate the recent death o f Anne Sexton, 

Pulitzer-prize winning poet, members o f the En^ish Department are 
offering a memorial reading of her poetry.

The reading will be held Friday, Oct. 18, at 1:30 p.m. in-the 
CAC Bookstore Authors Lounge (lower level). It is free and open 
to the public.

Readers include Dorothy Walters, Bruce Cutler, Carol Konek, 
Sally Kitch, Teddi Todd, and Jeanine Hathaway.

Night traffit couses aggravation
By KRIS CRITZER

Staff Writer

A definite traffic problem has 
come out o f the combination of 
night classes and extra-curricular 
events on campus at night.

Chief of WSU Security A.J. 
Stone  reports not only is 
parking a problem, but he also 
says dropping off or picking up 
night students can be next to 
impossible when tjie parking 
area and roadways are blocked 
with the added congestion of 
extra events on campus.

Stone referred to a lady who 
had made plans last Monday 
evening to pick up her husband 
from his n i^ t  class at 8:30 in 
fiont o f Jardine.

“ Monday n ^ t  was the night 
of the Elvis Presley concert,” 
Stone explained, “ and not only 
were all the parking areas foil, 
but traffic was backed up sever
al blocks on Hillside, and several 
campus streets were closed to 
traffic.”

The lady could not even get 
near Jardine to pick up her 
husband and called Tuesday 
morning to complain about 
access to the university on busy 
nights, Stone said.

“We would like to alert 
people to make arrangements to 
pick up their husbands, or girl
friends or whatever in a not- 
quite-so conjested area," Stone 
said.

It might be possible to 
alleviate this problem, Stone 
suggested, by meeting rides on 
the comer of 18th and Yale. 
The drivers could simply make a 
circle around Yale, 18th and 
Harvard from 17th.

This suggestions does not ask 
student to walk any unreason
able distances. “ This is a fairly 
c e n t r a l i z e d  lo ca t ion  on 
campus, "Stone said.

Thursday nights arc the

hnviest for n ^ t  classes, Stone 
said, but the problems arise on 
the other evenings, also.

“ This Thursday is particularly 
a busy night,”  Stone noted. This 
night will be the first perfor
mance of the Shrine Circus, and, 
in addition to that, KAKE-TV 
will be judging its cake contest 
and giving away cars.

The Shrine Circus trucks will 
move in Wednesday and take up 
parts o f lots 2 and 3, which arc 
on the comer of 21st and Hill
side, Stone said.

Friday will be equally busy 
with the circus performing at 2 
p.m. and again at 7:30 p.m., 
with a high school football game 
between East and Southeast at 7 
p.m.

Stone warned of other n i^ ts 
coming up which might be filled 
with events to cause problems 
with traffic.
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Conttnued trota pact a 

on the behavior of the commit
tee have been distorted by 
nimor and hearsay.”

Wix said there would be six 
vacancies for students on the 
comminee to be filled by 
appointment at next wedc’s 
Senate meeting.

In other matten, a new Free 
University Act, to replace the 
one passed in 1969 was 
introduced to the Senate; it is 
scheduled for debate at next 
week's meeting.

The Senate approved the ap
pointment of Deanna Patton, 
LA Sr., to the Land Use and 
Planning Committee. Wix also 
announced two vacancies open 
to students on the University 
Committee on Human Relations 
Committee. One is for a woman 
and the other vacancy is for a 
minority student.

The Wichita Film  Society presents **Cloaaly Wi 
Theater tonight at 7 and 10. Admission Is 75 cents.

TrahN " In the CAC

The WBU Orahaatre will present a cor>cert Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In Miller 
Concert Hall.

W SU Dames will present a piano cooeart by Marguerite Miller and Frances 
Wallingford Thursday at 1:15 p.m. In Miller Concert Hall.

Action and Piaea Corpa racniHars will be on campus Wednesday-Frlday In 
the Career-Planning and Placement Center, Corbin Education Center, and the 
CAC.

The Pre-Law Chib will hold a meeting Thursday at 1:30 p.m. In the 
Political Science Building. For more Information, call Dr. John Stanga.

Bart Chaney, Congressional candidate for the Fourth District, will be on 
campus Thursday at 10:30 a.m. In 240 CAC.

PW Alpha Theta will meet Thursday at 4 p.m. In room 209 FIske Hall.

The BahaM d u b  sponsors informal worship services tomorrow and every 
Thursday at 11:30 am . In Grace Memorial Chapel. Penons of all religions ere 
welcome.

A  Wrth control aamlnar will be presented Thursday from 12 30 p.m.-1.30 
p.m. at 1829 Harvard.

Mulford Sibley. Professor of Political Science and American Studies at the 
University of Minnesota will present a leeture on eM I 
iwmwiolanca Friday at 8  p.m. in Room  211 Life Sciences Building.

i r w Steppin* mtd Pmtey IkmeHig

M M  fc n m p
( a u j r  I I  S l i n M n

A ro m id  M e  O o m tr fh m  Vm O M  fh o n t Booth
m V R 5~ SA T . m o c  by BASTILLE 

m V R SD A Y  $  .20 tkawB, 6  p .m .-m id n i^ t  
S A T t/ R D A V ' t l  p h d ie n , 6 p.m .— m ldh l|^t 

50 cent cover cberge
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Friday lactara aads 
■ oa-violeaca series

The final lecture in a special 
series in civil disobedience and 
non-violence will be presented at 
WSU th k  week.

M u lfo rd  S iU e y

Mulford Sibley, professor of 
political Kience and American 
Studies at the Univerrity of Min
nesota and an active spokesman 
for the American Friends Service 
Committee, will present a lecture 
on Dilemmas of Power at WSU

Friday.
The lecture, will be at 8 p.m. 

Friday, in 211 Life Sciences 
Buildii^.

It will be open to the public 
free of charge.

Sibley, who teaches in the 
areas of political theory, Amer
ican civilization and psychical 
phenomena, is periiaps best 
known as editor of “The Quiet 
Battle,” a collection of writings 
on the theory and practice of 
nonviolent resistance published 
in 1963.

A member of’the Society of 
Friends (Quakers), Sibley has 
been an active spokesman for the 
nonviolent position of the amer- 
ican Friends Service Committee. 
He is a Socialist, and has served 
as alternate on the executive 
committee of the Socialist Party. 
He is also a fdlow -of the Am
erican Association for the Ad
vancement of Science.

The Series on civil diso
bedience and nonviolence was 
begun by the Library Associates 
in 1970 to promote an unde^ 
standing of civil disobedience in 
today's world and to show the 
effects and implications of dvfl 
disobcdiance for our sodety.

c o o v o ir

Wuttfiom
m ivtt
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iniBT SHOW WBU LO. CAHO W IM  COUMN!
U»^

TRANBOBNDBNIAL 
MIDITATION ^

AS tAUQHt MAHAAIIHI MAHilN Vddl

Not a religion, not a fad, but a practical 
technique for the person who WShts rhore 
energy, efficiency, tianqullity, ahd enjoV' 
ment in ail aspects of life. Fihd out why 
over 10,(X)0 Americans are starting T.M. 
each month.

FREE LECTURE TONIGHT

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 7:30 p.m. 
CAC 251

Student's International Meditation Society 
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M¥C ba$k»lboll ncralts
Id the midst of the World 

Scries and the middle part of 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
football schedule, the fartherest 
thiiy in most sports fan’s minds 
would be m ajor college 
basketball.

Oct 15 was the first day of 
official practice allowed by the 
NCAA

The Shocken season ppener 
is less than six weeksi away 
with the UCLA Bpiins, the 
1974 third place finishers in the 
NCAA tournament.

Here b a quick capsule look 
St the major recruits by the 
other Missouri Valley Con* 
ference schools.

D e f e n d i n g  c h a m p i o n  
Louisville signed Rick Wilmn, a 
6 foot 4 inch hometown 
product from Atherton H i^  
who averaged a total of 26 in 
bod) points and rebounds hb 
senior year.

The Cardinab also recruited 6 
foot 10 inch Ricky Gallon from 
Tampa, Fla. where he pumped 
in a 30 point average and 
^ b e d  23 rebounds per game. 
The general consensus believed 
that Gallon was the sbcdtid best 
h i^  school center in the nation 
behind Moses Malone, o f St. 
Petersburg, Va.

Malone might have an inside 
shot at the starting center 
position for the Utah Stan, now 
that Zdmo Beatty b  no longer 
with the the team.

Bradley, picked by some 
•portswritera to  firibh second in 
the MVC thb sbisdni was able 
to sign Aeir local hometown 
itar Bobby Hdtnblbki ah 
tU-stater in basketball ahd tiack. 
The 6 foot  jumping jack 
•^cttged 25.2 points p t i  g!uhe 
hb senior year.

Tulsa’s Ken Hayes Was able 
beat out LoubviUe fot the 

s e r v i c e s  o f  b o m e t o W H  
Ptwuct Zack Adams. Hie 6 fr>ot 

mch starting centet in the 
Kentucky-Indlaha All Stat eoil- 
test.

TTie newest entry in the 
Southern ttlihob, Was 

jWc to sign 6 fbot 4 Inch 
p ton Huggins from Palmetto, 
Ga. Huggins was the top high 
»  f  in the state with a 
^*'^P®*nts-per game average.

The Eagles of North Texas 
^ tc  didn’t  get any top  prep 

but were able to  land two
uechippcrs from the 

^K s in Joe Pride 
Bailey.

Pride, from Clarendon, Tex. 
unior College, led the nation in

 ̂ 1972 season as a freshman

to

and
juco

Terry

hauling down 22.9 rebounds per 
game. The 6 foot 6 inch 190 
pound forward averaged 15.6 
points and 16.2 rebounds per 
game thb  past season.

The 6 foot 8 inch, 230 
pound  Bailey hails from 
Henderson County in Texas 
where he averaged 22.6 points 
and 11.4 rebounds on a team 
where all five starters scored in 
double figures.

Drake may not have any 
pivot problems when they signed 
Rod Uttlepage, a 6 foot 11 
inch, 215 pounder from Covina, 
Calif.

The West Texas State 
Buffoloes went north to Chicago 
to recruit the Windy City’s all 
su te  election, 6 foot 5 inch 
Wimarn Dize.

KITi I m n  S a M  (M ) t M  W U itt, M k tm t 1 ^  School, to n . «ho cofMC pM  the oowmehod 
ana of K-State’s Vk ChuMlcr. Smith’s run proved to be the wfaming margfai in the 20-13 Jeytiawrk 
victory. (Photo by Dennb Underwood)

Hiwk, ’Cit Cliih rsnhi ii KU wii
The annual gridiron clash 

between the Ku Jayhawka and 
the K-State Wildcats produced 
the usual last minute, nail-biting 
finish thb past Saturday in 
Manhattan.

With an inoperative clock the 
second half. Wildcat quarterback 
Steve Grogan led hb teamnutes 
to the Ku 3 yard line as time 
ran out, leaving K-State on the 
short end of the 20-13 final 
score.

Grogan rallied hb team from 
a 12-0 halftime deficit with two 
touchdown strikes in the third 
quarter to  put the Wildcats on 
top until four minutes remained

in the game.
KU runningback Laveme 

Smith won the game with a 
S 1-yard scamper amidst several, 
misted Wildcat tackles to cap hb 
own game-leading performance 
of 139 yards in 17 carries.

KU q u a r t e r b a c k  Scot t  
McMichael had a good after
noon, accounting for two scores. 
He Hirew g 15-year pass to 
Emmett Edwards for ^ e  first 
score of the game and scored 
KU’s second touchdown on a 
five yard run.

The Jayhawks are now 4-1 
on th e  year  and K-State 
dropped their second s tra i^ t 
contest and are 3-2 overall.

1

ANHEUSta-BUSCH. INC.

RESEARCH
Th o u san d s of T o p ics  

$2.75 p er page 
Sand for your up-todrie, IGBpaie, 
mail order eatalot. Enclose lliOO 
to cover postafe (delivery time b
1 to 2 days).
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941WIL8HIREBLVD.. SUITE #2 

LOS ANGELES, CALIf. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493

Our rNeereh iMtirtal li mM for 
ftsNfcN mUtswco owlir.

Let the 
Marantz 

people 
test your 

stereo 
for free.

Wondering about the condl-l 
Uon of your audio equipment?

Just bring In your amplifier, I 
preempliner. or receiver -  
rbgerdiees of age, make or| 
«here you bought IL The 
Marantz people will take it I 
from there.

Rret, they will thoroughly I 
tea^ your equipment (except 
the tuner eeotton of your id-1 
edlver) on |7,006 worth off pra-1 
oMon laboratory aquihmani 
And they’ll tell you If you'r* 
gatting all tha aotmd partor-{ 
mahea you paid for.

m aamioh. tha laiuha dRRI 
ba ptoMd dh a giiRh fot ytMf 
raeotdb. You'R atao gat an 
amaativa bfoeBuf* tnat
(M nw axacuy wnare 
mxiO ano wnat n an nraane.

Hut tit im utim
igghgB

Ana m  (font k m  fo bug]
■fv^wi^e fv ŴP I
HMWre w w r  m iv
ilfRfoyfoiMyaufotnMff'Nal 
a Httia banat.
DAtE: OCtOBBR IB 
TiMe: 18 NOON to  8 :00 P.M; 
Mta Paaeh traa Lana 
0B3-O8O3
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MAt loaorrow 
for orfoifaffoi position

G tiw a y  dtclores HIx o h  worst
Students interested in ap

plying for a chairperson poation 
for WSU's spring, summer, and 
fall orientation programs should 
attend a meeting for potential 
applicants Thursday.

The meeting b at 2:30 p.m. 
in the CAC Provincial Room.

Applications for the positions 
lie  available in Student Sendees 
in Morrison HaU. and should be 
submitted to Lyle Gohn, as
sociate dean of students.

Chairpersons will be expected 
to maintain scheduled office

hours of 15 hours per week 
from Jan. 15 to May 15.

From May 15 to Sept. 1 an 
office schedule of 40 hours will 
be expected with additional 
time required during the orienta- 
tion/ad^ing periods.

Chairpersons will be res
ponsible for the development 
and coordination of various 
brochures and programs.

Tentative salaries for the 
positions are $1,500 phis room 
and partiai boiurd during the 
o rien ta tio n  and registration 
periods.

Jack Conway, nadona! presi
dent o f Common Cause, 
declared former President Nixon 
“the worst presidential violator 
of the U.S. Constitudon** during 
his appearances at WSU Monday 
as part of “Good Government 
Day" activides.

Conway said Nixon; has also 
pracdcally destroyed the con
cept of the Cabinet, which he 
characterized as “now comprised 
of faceless men with all the real 
decisions being made in the 
Office of Budget and Manage
ment.”

AP

Big Srofktrs RMds mon 
vofoilMrs to fcefrfomf boys

Big Brothers, an organization 
stressing the importance of 
interacdon and friendship, heeds 
male volunteers to “adopt” 
fatherless boys.

Over 1,000 children in the 
Wichita area currendy need Big 
Brothers, men who will spend 
time with them in activities such
as bike ridina, basketball, hdp- 

scn<ing with school problems or 
studies, or just talking.

Litde brothers in the pro
gram range from 6-17  years of 
age.

The Big Brother volunteer 
picks the age, race, and problem 
area he b  capable of dealing 
with and spends at least one 
hour a week for a year with hb 
litde brodier.

The rdadonship can last as 
long as bodi parties with to 
conrinue it.

Big Brothers generally live 
in a five mOe range of their 
litde brodiers.

Ric Gerber, who has been a 
Big Brodier for about two years, 
call hb participadon in the 
organtzadon extremely reward
ing and beneficial. Being part of 
Big Brothen “has c u r^  many 
of my misconcepdons and has 
been self-rewarding, also,” he 
said.

Supported by the United
id atFund and revenue shariig, 

Wichita's Big Brothers oiganiza- 
dons has nine staff membets 
and 260-275 volunteers current
ly-

Anordfog to Nick Mork, Big

Pro Shop

0P6N HOUSE

masMovtas
lM bA M e se n t s

‘idwr ma mormons'

iHCfoKER LOUNGE, CAC 

rm o A V , OCTOBER »  

1t:BB A M . -  9:$b P.M.

Brothers director, the most im
portant function of the Bg 
Brothers organization b  that it 
eases the loneliness and frustra- 
don of these fatherless children 
and keeps them out of trpuble.

Interested volunteers can ioin 
Big B ro thers by calling 
943-2317. There b an answering 
service 24 hour a day.

LONDON-Walter H. Annenberg soon will be packing hb 
multimillion dollar coUecrion of French Impressionist paintings, 
saying goodbye to Queen Elizabeth II and probably leaving the 
post of U.S. Ambassador to Briuin.

After 5VS years, the 66 year old envoy says that he can not 
postpone hb departure WhUe the United States seeks a successor.

WASHINGTON-John D. Erlichman’s lawyer portrayed the 
onetime White House aide Tuesday as a victim of the deceit of 
former President Richard M. Nixon and John W. Dean III.

“Richard Nixon deceived, misled, lied to and used John 
Ehriichman to cover up his own knowledge and his own activities, 
said William Prates in hb opening arguement at the Watergate 
coverup trial.

CURTISS, Wisconson-About a dozen members of the National 
Farmers Organization used pistols and knoves Tuesday to kill more 
than 100 calved in the first hours of a protest over livestock prices.

WICHITA-A federal court trial for two Leavenworth penitentiary 
inmates scheduled to begin yesterday was postponed until Monday 
to allow one of the defense attomies to return from California.

“There was extensive db- 
cussion in the Watergate tapes 
about bottling up U n f i ts  filed 
by Common Cause through a 
high-pressure legal barrage," 
Conway said.

He listed hb organization’s 
top accomplishments as the 
lobbying to end the war in Viet
nam and the push for tough 
campaign finance reform I^bla- 
tion.

Conway said priority aims of 
Common Cause in the future 
will be to  complete coifgres- 
sional reform by March, 1975, 
by realigning riie seniority 
system for die chairmanship of 
the various committees, ending 
the filibuster and prohibiting 
members of Congress from vot- 
ii^  on legislation where conflict 
of interest may be involved.

The next two special House 
Committees that will be coming 
under the fire of Common 
Cause, Conway said are the 
House Armed Services and 
House Appropriations com
mittees which both operate in 
closed session whenever they 
desire.

W ALKIN G D ISTA N C E-1  btfrm apt 
•vanabla near WSU. All alactrie. car- 
pM, drapaa, quiat. Alao apt. to aliara. 
Varsity Marior, 17th a Gantry. Call 
W.H. Staffana, 6$S-6160.____________
Privata rooms for rant: Vi Wk from 
campus, 1729 N. F%lrmount. $60. 
for onat $79 for two. 2 dra ao of 
Orlhdar Man. 6S9-9037 mornings. 
FOR SALEt 1964 Ford Qalaxia 900. 
Air, powar ataaring, automatic. Naw 
axhtuat ayatam, good ruhbar. $400. 
Of offar. 922-0177 aftar 12 noon.
FOR SALEt 1969 Chavrolat Bla- 
cayna. Standard tranamlaalon, nawly 
tunad-upi good anginai axcatlant con
dition, chaap ($200.) Call 269-6399 S 
a.m. or 11 p.mj_____________________

WATTERS
and

WAITRESSES
Part-tima and full-tima poaltloni avall- 
abla for lunchaon and dinnar aarvica 
In City Club. No axparlanca nacai- 
aary . . .  will train. Excaliant position 
for atudanta. Fitxibla hours and at- 
tractlva growth potantlal If you can 
laarn datalla of fina food aarvica, 
anloy maating paopia and hava 
ambition to advanca. If Intarastadcall 
263-9271.

W ANTED: Tutor for baginning ac
counting studant. Phona 269-3676, 
iMva nama A numbar. Will pay 62. 
par hr. Naad two^our hra par waak.
Studant living NW wantad rida for 3 
children from Rounds Elamantary 
School 6840 E. Cantrai to vicinity 
93rd A Mttia rivar— 3 p.m. Rafaroncai. 
$38-3466 aftar 9 p.m.
PREQ NANTr C A L L  B IR TH R IG H T 
Frat pragnancy fast, confidantlal 

1379 214N^Hnmda6i9-iyl
WANTEDi 2 stuBants-1 morning. 1 
•varUng for groeary atoekingi also 
axparlancad groeary ehadcar. Naar 
WSU, apbty Rscoofo*i ThrfTWiriy Mir- 
kit 2101 E.Sltt.
collaga atudanta naadad to aaaltt part 
-tim# on local Fuller Brush routa. 
$3-$9 par hr to start. Hours flaxIMa. 
Phona 663-9702.
Part-tima haip wantod 3 ^ a  a 
12-9. Typlna raqufrod with 10 k«y 

Ing nwchladding machlng axparibnea. Apehr Ih 
parson at Standird Liquor cohiora- 
tien, 99» N. Hydriulle.

THE WICHITA CLUB 
125 N. Miricet

18th Floor— Viefcara KSBAT Bldg.

m IS S !? ABORTION LEAGUE
F r a a  r a f a r r a t  I n f o r ma t i o n .  
1-403-721-9947. Mon thru Thurs 9

Immadlata opanihf for drlvars 
warahouaamah. Piti-tlmb A fulMIma. 

(Ing days or itfilita. ApiMy ih 
\  BtanMril Liquor corfowatlon.

.eSMS
BHOCKERSi WTra buHBM mam- 
briis. 20th contufy ■niMibhJi 

hMpl callAfihey naadi your 
922-1333 M  fdf Kltbn.
Shdp or studio Me$ avaliabla ih Tha 
Surry HdUSI, 290$ E. OouaM. ISO aq 
ft. 3 buMhiaaii OMibiWiN in hbuil.
Surry HmiM, i. ISO aq
GOOB $$A tida traffic, contact Clydi 
saafWd dt Jim Hatmtd at coiiaetor*t
iSBUfeillM y

A M T tS T G  ■

2110 BAST C afTR A Le W IC H irA . KANSAS 07214 •M IONB ($ 1 0) B0B4022 

FALL FEATUREI Full 8paatrum ol tm m  MMfcOMt Miritara 

CVERYtHINO FOR THE ARTIST AND DRAFTSMAN

AellsIllsB
tN v a m  lom iTm B

UMitlM yaa ta R■8
fllNI DAY! 2»

OCTOMdt lt-18 I
FROM 10 A.M. ^  afJH.

n s H  IttJL tt — ttsjm w ntiiig the 
JOHN ROBERTS RING COMPANY 
Will be tTallable to answer questions!

K£Ma«96»ip«{b\D

1
i

dx
fbi
tot
II
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